
PERSPECTIVE VIEW



6AM

Good morning ~
Mary, we are about to harvest them, 
everyone can eat the soup tonight~

Tomatoes 
look delicious
and so big~

Good morning~
Jennifer. I am looking forward

 to today's breakfast.
See you later~

Today ’s breakfast is a 
tomato sandwich. These
tomatoes look good and

 must be delicious.

我們要開始準備早餐了～
早安～小明。不早了
我們開始準備吧～

Good  
morning~

7AM

8AM

9-11AM

Hi~ Ariana
Are you going to work?

Yes! Fresh!

Alice 
,is this okay?美子，這樣還可以嗎？What to 

cook in the 
afternoon？

I can cook 
spinach 
noodles

這樣就可以
了，謝謝你～My little son, after 

school at 12 o'clock, I need to 
start preparing lunch！

Good 
idea!

Of course, 
my favorite 
vegetable 

drink~

Sounds good ~May

Yes, enjoy 
your breakfast

bye-bye~

Honey, where 
are you going∼

Dear, be careful ,
when crossing

 the road.

Vegetable 
sandwich, 
delicious!

The white radish is ripe
, we can cook radish 

cake today.

Go to school
bye-bye uncle.

Ok~
Bye bye 
mom~

好的，謝謝～

No problem∼

Today's cabbage 
soup is yummy 

and fresh！

我們要
在晚餐前，
醃製好這些
白菜！

家樂，這是今天
下午，需要的蔬菜～

These ingredients
 need to be placed in 

the refrigerator, Mia, can you
 help me?

12PM

1PM

2PM

今年的大白菜，
真是大豐收，我已經
開始覺得累了～

Yes! Mary and I just 
picked them in this morning. 

And we need to start 
harvesting.

Thank
 you∼

So tired

就剩下幾顆
了，加油～

7PM

8-10PM

6PM

5PM

4PM

Can you help me take 
these vegetables to the 

cooking area?

Food waste is 
going to be 

recycled~

Sure.

我想快點吃
到它們，肚子
好餓呀！Me too~

今晚的冷盤是蔬菜沙拉
我們種的沙律菜真甜。

那些是螢火蟲～
聽說，他只會在乾淨的
環境中出現～

Hahahahaha~

Tom! You 
hit me.

真美！

爸爸～那些正在飛的
發光體是什麼？

May ,what 
drink you are 
preparing this 

morning？

SPRING

WINTER

AUTUMN

SUMMER

SPRING

WINTER

AUTUMN

SUMMER

24

13

06

Look there are a 
lot of fireflies!

好的，
等我一下～

家明，快下來，
我們聊聊天～

Good morning ~
Mary, we are about to harvest 

them, everyone can eat the soup 
tonight~

Tomatoes 
look delicious
and so big~

Good morning~
Jennifer. I am looking forward

 to today's breakfast.
See you later~

Today ’s breakfast is a 
tomato sandwich. These
tomatoes look good and

 must be delicious.

Mon~
I am come back~

DAY TIME
OF
SUMMER

No problem~

Can you 
help me to take 

a picture?
Lotus is so
 beautiful.
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FARMING SYSTEM :
In the community garden, vegetables 
are planted by roof-top, kitchen, and 
facade. For example, from the first 
floor to the sixth floor, only herbs and 
onions are For from vegetables be 
grown.


